
Voluum Tracking Manual.
track TrafficJunky campaigns
on Voluum



Introduction

This manual describes how to integrate TrafficJunky with Voluum so you can track the performance

of your TrafficJunky campaigns on the Voluum network by walking you through the different steps

to set everything up.
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Prerequisites

• Voluum Account

• TrafficJunky Account

• A landing page (preferably)

In order to track your TrafficJunky campaigns on Voluum, you would need to have somethings ready. 

Here is the list: 

If you already have these things ready, you are set. Else, ensure that you 

have them prepared before continuing.



Step 1: Create an offer element
If you do not have an offer element ready, read this guide to learn how to do that on Voluum.

Step 2: Create a lander element (optional)
This an optional step. Follow this guide to learn how to  create a lander element on Voluum.

Step 3: Create a Traffic Source Element
In the upcoming slides, we will walk you through the steps that will allow you to create a traffic source 

in Voluum.

Creating a Voluum campaign

https://doc.voluum.com/en/adding_offer.html
https://doc.voluum.com/en/adding_simple_lander.html


To create a traffic source in Voluum click on the “NEW TRAFFIC SOURCE” (2) button in the Traffic sources tab (1). 

Create a Traffic Source in VOLUUM



Create a Traffic Source in VOLUUM

Since, you will be using TrafficJunky as a traffic source, click on “CREATE CUSTOM” (3) button and the “New traffic 

source” form will show.



Create a Traffic Source in VOLUUM

Scroll down to the Advanced 

parameters section and provide the 

appropriate TrafficJunky tokens into 

the Token column. Tokens are used 

for server to server communication 

and will pass information about your 

campaigns. In TrafficJunky tokens are 

referred to as tags. When your URL(s) 

go live, tokens will take real values 

which will be recorded on Voluum (in 

this case). To properly record these 

tokens, you need to pass what tokens 

TrafficJunky is using. 

In the Traffic source name text field, provide a name for your campaign. In this example, we gave the traffic source TrafficJunky

as a name.



Create a Traffic Source in VOLUUM

Here is a list of TJ’s tags:

• {ACLID}
• {CampaignID}
• {CampaignName}
• {SiteName}
• {SpotName}
• {Location}
• {BanID}
• {BanName}
• {AdID}
• {SpotID}
• {BidValue}

The tokens provided will be matched with {var} custom variables in Voluum (5). Click the SAVE button (6).

Provide a name for the custom variable that will be visible in Voluum reports in the Name column.

Provide your own parameter names that describe values passed in tokens in the Parameter column. 



Create a Campaign in VOLUUM
Click the “New campaign” button and the form will appear 

In the GENERAL tab provide the 

name of your campaign in 

the Campaign name (1) text field.

Select the “TrafficJunky” (3) traffic 

source that you have created from 

the drop-down menu. 

Click the NEXT button (4).



Create a Traffic Source in VOLUUM

Provide traffic destination 
information.

• In the DESTINATION tab select the 

campaign destination type radio 

button (1)

• Select offer and lander elements that 

you have created (2)

Click the SAVE button (3)



Create a Traffic Source in VOLUUM

Copy the campaign URL to the clipboard by clicking the COPY button. You will need this URL when creating your 

TrafficJunky Campaign.



Start a new 
campaign

Hover over New 

Campaign , then 

select campaign 

type from the list:

• REGULAR 

• CANNABIS

• POPUNDER  

Creating a TrafficJunky campaign



Campaign Settings

After choosing your campaign type, you will be taken the Campaign Creation area where your campaign settings will 

be defined. Provide a name for your campaign in the Campaign Name text filed.  On the left hand, the Side Menu 

now shows the progress of this campaign creation. This Progress Menu will indicate what you have completed for 

your campaign, and what is to be done next.

Creating a TrafficJunky campaign



When you are done 

setting up the basics for 

your campaign, hit 

“SAVE AND 

CONTINUE” to save 

your progress. To check 

the campaign already 

created, click on 

“BACK TO 

CAMPAIGNS”.

Creating a TrafficJunky campaign



Ad(s) Uploading
In this step, you will be able to upload your ad(s). Please note, the format and dimension you choose must be the exact same

as your ad banner, in order for your banner to be successfully uploaded.  In the target URL, paste the URL you have obtained 

at the end of the creation of your Voluum campaign (page 11 in Manual).

Creating a TrafficJunky campaign



Ads Spots Selection
By default, TrafficJunky’s recommended spots are pre-selected. You can choose your own spots by clicking on “SELECT 

SPECIFIC SPOTS”.  You can select your own spots where you want to display your ads on the publishers’ websites.

Creating a TrafficJunky campaign



Setting a Budget

By default, the bids will be 

automatically adjusted to 

make them as competitive 

as possible to maximize the 

impressions you receive. 

Click the SHOW BID 

TABLE button to view and 

edit individual bids on 

publishers' websites. 

Creating a TrafficJunky campaign



Creating a TrafficJunky campaign

Confirm Settings

After confirming all the 

settings for your 

campaign, click SAVE to 

confirm you campaigns 

settings. 



that’s it! 
you now are able to track the 
performance of your TrafficJunky
campaign on Voluum.
you can also check this information on 
your TrafficJunky account, as well.  


